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Flighl AHendani Says Engine
Failed Before Polomac Crash
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Fair and continued c<lld
today. Hi&h today, 20, low
tonilht 12 to 18. Ye!oterday's high, ~4; low, 11.
Increuln, cloudiness and
a little warmer Thursday.

,Asserts Bednasek Told
University Counselor He
Had 'Homicidal Impulses'
I

\VA 111 • .TO.
urvlving r \ In m

An SUI clinical psychologist, 01 his relationship with Bednuek. abe had wom to the winter foridentified by a unil{erslty official
Shoben also said that it .ub- mal dance at Bednuek', Slima
as Edward J. Shoben Jr., Tues- poenaed be would be wIlUnl to Phi EPillon fraternity bouse Satday was quoted as saying that tell of that relatloDlbip.
urday ni&ht. Precedlnl the dance
Robert E. Bednasek, accused slayThe International New. Service Ute couple had a candlelllht diner of his coed sweetheart, told Tuesday niabt quoted Wh1!e and ner for two ot'lobsters and red
him he had "homicidal and sui- Ray Connor, alent of the Iowa wine at the roomin, bouse.
cidal impulses."
bureau ot crlm10al Investlpt!on,
A county attorney's statement
Asked about a report that the as sayin, they would present fur- quote. Bednuek as llyin, they
WASHINGTON (.4') - John L.
SUI senior, held on a first degee ther evidence about Bednuek'. were alone in the room, dancln«
Lewis Tuesday averted an immurder charge in the
campus impulses later. It quoted them as to .. reeord player, md paused
mediate court showdown pn the t
rooming house death of Mar,aret .,wln. they Intend to prove that for 1\ playful and Impromptu demreporled In .pendln, of the United Mine
Anne Jackson, recently had vislt- BednaaeIt'. motive was jealou.y onatratlon in "choklnl" a person.
Workers ,100 - million - a - year
ed a psychiatrist, County Atty. inflamed by a ".-nub tor a sora'''I'be next thinl I remember wall
... !fare fund ,
rlty dance date" last Friday nllht. Karpret Iylnl 011 the noor and
Jack C. White told newsmen:
The unIon leader's attorneys
"We heard a rumor to that efBylD1Q ., 8anrIIN
Ihe wu not breathin,," the statcwon a delay by asking Federal
fect. We checked and tound out
"Connor reported," the INS Aid, ment quoted him.
Jud,e Burnlta S. Matthews ~o
that he had seen a psychiatrist "the prosecution has lnformaUon
Bednuek hal told reporters they
dlsmlsa the suit of George H. LiJ4lsa Joved each other and. planned to
some weeks ago. A statement by that Bednuek, in teilln,
ven,ood, a tormer Uniontown, Pa.,
ihe psychiatrist said Bednasek had Jackson about the fatal dinner marry. The state claims the dealb
miner. Jud,e Matthews said he
come to him and said he had 'ho- date, said he 'had an evenln, of was "murder" and that "jealousy"
wanted to study the case before
micidal and suicidal Impulses.' "
surprises arran,ed.'
was the probable motive.
rulln, on the Lewis motion.
Wh
ite
would
not
elaborate,
nor
"White
added,"
the
story
conHelp IIHDuek
The result was to put off the
I would he name the person who t1nued," 'We Intend to prove that Charlet Bauihman, A3, Charles
hearin, scheduled for Tuesday on
had made the report.
Bednasek had a plan for alayin, City, president of the Si(ma Phi
Ltv ngood'. charie that the huge
No 'Psychiatrist'
as far back u last October and Epallon fraternity chapter here,
welfare and pension fund was "imThe SUI o!licial, who asked not that on the fatal nilbt he eer- said the fraternity brothers were
properly disbursed and dissipated." CONFERRING WITH HIS AttORNEY, Clair Hamilton, Is Robert Emil Bednasek, 24, Cedar Rapids, who
dolo, what they could to be1p
He asked that the trustees be re- is cbarl'ed with first-degree murder in connection with tbe sla.Ying of an SUI coed Sunday. Margaret to be named, said Bednasek had talnly had a moUve.'
"'We have evidence that Bed- Bednasek.
moved and that the fund's books Jackson, also an SUI senior, was found strangled in the second-f1o'::f bedroom :>f th:. roaming bouse where gone to Shoben for counseling. He
''Everyone In the bouse is doln,
be opened for Inspection.
Bednasek lived. At an arraignment before a justice of the peace, Hamilton asked that a preliminary hea.r- said White probably was confused nasek, convinced he wu losln,
Royalty collections tot a 1 In g Inl' be held Dec. 21. lIe refllsed to let Bednasek talk with anyone excelrt members of his family and close on his terms in calling Shoben a out with the coed, bad decided what he can Individually to sup"psychiatrist."
to have one last fUn, and have port Bednasek financially and
about $150 - milLion have been friends.
The official said Bednasek was all the thin.. be liked beat'."
morally. However, there hal been
pent since January, 1948,
but - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - one of a good many students counWhite would neither c<lnllrJn nor no fund set up from the house
most payments have been frozen
seled by Shoben, who also Is an deny the statementa attributed to treasury," Baughman said.
Ince Sept. HI.
assistant professor of psychology, him by INS. Connor laid, "Some...
Mrs. Rule Dickinson, fraternity
and rue the
At that time Lewis and Sen.
as part of his regular duties dur-. body is workin, in a lot ot al- housemother, said the fraternity
III ,
Styl Bridges (R-NH) , the neulng the school year.
sumpUons."
members have been taking cigart Bu U'. Itor" , lral truslee on the three - man
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy ettes, books and ma,arlnes to
During a brief contact
with
hfte pee- board, voted to halt all but emerBednasek reporters asked him said BedJlUe1c was being kept Bednuek and have told hJm to
p n 'I riahl en- eney benefits because the money
whether he had seen a psychla- alone In the bull pen of the county let them know if be needs anyon in 10 , po 'er was runnin, out.
ST. P UL (UP) - Secretary of Agriculture Charles Brannan
'
trlst recently and the 24-year-old jail. He said the senior from Ce- thin, they can bring.
Later coal miners went on a 52day strike, which has been soft- said Tuesday night it would be neither wise nOr fair to hide the
NEW YORK (iP) - Don't shave. psychology major, who himself dar Rapid. had re,ained most of Asked what precuatlons had
And don't take a bath.
was enrolled in a course titled his shattered composure foUowin, been taken to keep Bednllliek from
ed to a three-d1U' work week «distressing truth" that U.S . farm operators' net income already is
Not in New York on next Fri- "abnormal psychology," said "no." his arraignment Monday.
for both the anthracite and bi.
harmln, himself, Sherllf Murphy
tumlnob coal industries for the down 20 percent from 1947 and may decline another 15 percent day, anyway.
When asked about the at ateBednasek conferred for more replied:
Ume beIn,.
next year.
City officials Tuesday called for ment, Defense Atty. Clair Hamil- than an hour Tuesday with Hamll"I ,ot everything away trom him
Lewis, now dickering for a new
Brannan told 4000 delegates to the annual Farmers Un ion a shaveless, tubless Dec. 16 and ton said, "I would have no com- , ton, who MOhday had requested I c<luld. I bad to give him a
contract with the anthracite I n - .
'
issued a flock of other requests ment until they show me a sworn a tullscale preliminary hearlni couple of blankets to keep warm."
duslry In New York, announced Cram Termina l ssociation meetto make the biggest city in the statement from the psychiatrist." Dec. 21 : Hamilton told reporters It
The sheriff said Bednasek W:lS
Tuesday that !10ft coal operators ing that the farmers will lead
country the dryest city as well
Shoben said Tuesday night, "My was possible Ule defense miiht I wearln, only a pair of trousers
producin, more than 11 - million the way to a Jower scale of living
on the first "water holiQay" in I only comment is that I'm not con- waive to, the p-apd jury.
andd a ptalr of tSOx• Shoes, b:rlt
lao. a year have now come to his lor all e~nomic g r 0 ups in the
firmi ng th~ IItatement."
No Fariber btormaU..
an shl r were tlI:en away.
e
)·t~ h'IS tpry.
..
B d
'li h d ·ld
~
said Bednasek had shaved Tuestmm.
country unless "this toboggan
17-Year-Old Becomes
"If we find out that the public
e nllseK ear e:; a to newslIamtlton said he had no fur- day, but "I was there when he
slide" ct farm income comes io
h ed"
can cut down voluntarily as much men that Shoben probably knows ther 1nlorm~tlon to .Iv~ out.
as is needed" said Chief Engineer more about me than anyone else."
"This case is not ,oin, to be 8 av . Kemorial F1I a
, an end.
Chicago Graduate
To E~~I~ln RelatiOnship
tried iri the new.papers," Hamil·
At "',. lIn"'~
D
f
ICY
Brannan said some legislative
CHICAGO {Il'\ _ The University Edward J . Clark "it may enable
'.
.
Alter vIsiting Bednasek at the ton said.
pwr .""n, a (roup 0
pro&ress has b~en made ~is year of Chicago Tuesday reported that us to postpone puttmg lOto effect " ·1 Sh b
·d h d'd 't "f I
friends ot the Jackson falTllly cretoward protectmg farm Income, a former Bronx, N.Y., high school the drastic restrictive measures J~\'.b
"e~ s::
e h .1 n lat! ee
Bednasek was arrested early aled a cash fund tor a memorial
we have in mind."
a . I er. y 0 SCUSS 15 re on- Sunday after he summoned po- to the .tranlled coed In the
CHICAGO (JP) - The chairman but that "[urthe:" steps must bc student has achieved the wellnigh
ship With the student. The pro- lice to his roomln, house. They Firs' Pra-byterlan church,
o.
taken - ~n ob~lous plug for the impossible.
of the Republican national strat- controversial price support proClark
said
the
city's
water
supf essor a dd ed th at h
• lIle
~ was a mem ....r. The•
e i
pe
annd to found MIas J ackaon dead, She was whlfth
.
.
1 In the wolle
'o ev committee Tuesday caUed on &ram he has proposed.
I He. de~onstrated In entrance ply remains at the critical level 10I orm a tt orneys f or ""'th
LIV
sid es cad
evening ,own type~ of memorial was "'"
not anthe GOP to "divest itself of meThe secretary warned that the examm~t\Ons that he already has despite a day of rain that is expected
to
add
5
1-2-billion
galnouneed.
American people generally must t~e eqUIValent of a college ~duca
rl!l:eive the benefits, both in low- iJ?n and was passed on Imme- Ions - about five days' supply er prices and better diets, or they dlately to graduate work.
to the two-thirds-empty reservoirs.
Some form of rationing is held
will not continue to support farm
The boy was 17 -year-old Donprice laws.
aId Nelson, who studied at the certain unless the current volunA dinner somewhat similar to
"The administration's proposal Bronx high school for a year and tary saving campaign gets better
the one which preceded the tragic
(the Brannan plan) would sup- a half. He also studied for 18 results. A number of "non-essentin.
Ilayin. of SUI coed Margaret
He aaJd the Republicans haven't port farm prices by direct pay- months at the Instituto Giovanni tia]" operations, such as autoJackson early Sunday mornin" Is
(Special .. Tile DaIll' .e. . .)
been
,iven the people I clear choice or ments to producers ot the diller- Verga in Rome where his father, washing, already have
referred to in one of the poems
"any r ason" to throw out the ence between the support price and Claud Nelson, is an official of the banned.
BURLINGTON - In a sharp, cold wind, beautiful Margaret by Walter Benton In his book,
Besides the no-batb-no-shave Anne Jadson was buruied at Aspen Crove cemetery .here Tuesday "This 11 My Beloved" - the same
Democrats. The only exception, he what the producer receives in YMCA.
The university said that Nel- plea, officials urged that New afternoon.
aa d, WI in the 1946 coniresslon- the market," he said.
book whiCh Robert Bednaaek re"The present support system - son's feat has always been theore- York's 8-million residents:
al tl~UoDl. and then the Republiquested from jailers Monday.
AbQut 100 persons attended private funeral servroes for th~
The book, a aeries of love poem.
mans won by "meetlnl the opposl- Involving government purchases tically possible in its entrance Wash breakfast, lunch and dinand loans and holding farm pro- exams, but that no one had ever ner dishes all at one time.
Uon h ad-on."
20-year-old SUI senior who was strangled early Sunday momfng with IIIIIUOUI imalery paasales,
IT m to
Summ rfleld, of Flint, Mich., ducts otf the market - forces con- done it before.
Stop using running water
to in Iowa City.
is set down In a dairy-Uke mansumers to pay a 'double' price,
Chicago accepts students who chill beverages, including baby's
- ............""l wiU be urced the party'. 23 member
.
, a l the Rev. .Calhoun, minlater of ner with each poelTl headed by
d l II'OUp to rtcorrtm nd that the Re- one In taxes to support the pro- have completed only two years of milk.
Among those nttendmg along the Fint Hresb)'terian church hUe, an entry date.
pubUcana ",0 to the people with gram and another in higher food high school, as well as graduates,
with
most members of the fami- spoke at the ·rravalde. The Ifa,.In a poem listed as "Entry NoCollect
laundrY,
including
diapprices."
but imposes sweeping entrance
a prolrlm clearly and unmlstakeers, for normal tub washing rather ly were some fellow students of haired Mr. -J~-.en, a member of vember 12" the poet describes a
Brannan said there are "ele- examinations on aLI.
IblT in oppoalUon to that now
Miss Jackson, indudin, 10 Kappa the Iowa J>Iroa board, buried his dinner his hero prepared for the
ments" that wlU be out to "un- , It said Nelson passed aU the than washing items individually.
ott't~ by our opponent,,"
Keep drinking water in a con- Alpha Theta sorority .blers, and bared hll8d In llls hands as the lid he loved, a dinner which had
dermine agricultural progress in ordinary tests with flying colors
f Ute d.me
Th Michl,ln national com- 1950."
e9erythin. abe 109ed. LIke the
and then took in stride four ad- tainer in the refrigerator rather Mrs. M. H. Anderson, the Theta final words were aa1d.
n, t meet « M1tteeman aaJd the strategy comWith the party ' Wu Mlu Jack- ill-fated dinner enjoyed by Bedvanced exams given oniy to stu- than letting faucet water run un- housemo~her.
.............
the mitt. took no formal action on
til it cools.
The rites were conducted at the IOn~. · 81-year-old .' lI'andmother, naaek and M1u Jackson, the redents of unusual achievement.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _11
_, hla vI WI.
Clark said industrial users will fashionable home ot her parents Mra, E.A.. Jackson.
~ of the poetic loven was also
be expected to cut their water Mr. and Mrs W. Elmer Jackson:
Funeral aervicII were h8ld In a "candleUght" altair.
the UvinI· room of the · Jac:bon'.
Also amon, the items of food
usc as far as possible.
Parente lJPltain
, ·two.nory home on Caac:acle • • that the hero of the poem procured
He urged ex-servicemen, beHer parents remained upstairs race. J'rieada fllleicl the eIiaIri In for the dinner are aheUllsh and
cause of their experiencc
with
water-rationing, to set an example during the funeral services but tbe dWn. room and .liviD, room wine. And aceordln, to the .llDeli
listened to the Rev, Paw Cll- and.tood b\ the kitchen.
ltatement by the SUI senior, Mill
WASHINGTON (JP) - Secretary
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL !Il'\ - The for the rest of the population.
c.ut
Jac:Uolt and he dined on lobster
ot Labor Maurice J . Tobin Tucs- Israeli government proclaimed Je- Steady, soaking rain in the New houn's reflections about Ute 09er
The cultl\. lI\ ' aD . a1c:ove ad- oystera and shrimp and drank
day renewed his plea for con- rusalem its capital Tuesday in de- York and northern New Jersey a microphone system. Mrs. Jackgress to set up :I notional job- fiance of the United Nations de- watersheds gave promise 01 halt- son remained at home under the jolninl the 8v111. room ,wu clol- ''burl\llldy wine" before the events
less insurance program w hi c h rision Friday to internationalize ing the steady drop of reservoir care of a physician durin( the eel .. just before the. ~ be- leadlD( up to her death.
18ft. IIlu Jackson', IOtOrity IIIHowever, unlike the dinner par_
would assure larger benefits th an the city, and parliament voted to levels for the first time in weeks. burial.
Margaret Anne's fath!,r wept ten· were .Hated ntf,l' the, cultet.1 ty held 10 the Iowa City roomln'
those now paid by the states.
, hold its next session there.
"For the sta te of Israel there
Tobin saJd the present unemMod of the
were ...t- house, the meal prepared by the
ployment compcnsatlon syst~m Is :llways has been and always wH!
Deweys
Chief
Adviser
eel in the UVinM room with .a hero in the poem wu left uneaten
"far :trom adequate" because it be one capital - .Jerusalem, the
, lar,e picture WiDc!ow at their p hII "beloYe.d" did not show up
does not cov~r !:nough workers or et rnal," Prime Minister David
Quit.
N.Y.
State
Post
backJ. ~ them, teuee11 more althoUih he waited for houn.
provide suttlclent help to those Bcngurlon sold in makini the
,
ALBANY 1m - Gov. Thou E.
lal,? olf. .
, . proclamation before parliament.
Despite lncrcascs in beneflts!O
"So it was for the past 3000
SUI's no-cut ruling will go Into Dewey Tuesday night aceepted the Before them WII ' an unlItbWd
.....
e
many states," he said, "these ~n- yenrs and so It will be, we 'be- eliect at 12:30 p.m. Friday and resignation ot EWott V. Bell, ltate fireplace. •
crease hav not kept pace With !ieve, untll the cnd of time."
will continue betore the Christ- superintendent of banks and hJs
.
uri
The death of llarpret JackIon,
wap increases."
mas recess until 12:20 p.m. Sat- chief adviser, Indleatinl the twieeTaJIdn, for 10 riIlDutll, the Rev. prell, 8111 med, In a roomIni
He expressed lhese views In
urday when classes will be dis- defeated Republican preaJdential CaI,h~ diacuaed life jn a rea- boule b. . ear17 Sunc1aT morIIin,
teatlmony 10 a ennte - house eco- Auto-Train Crash Kill.
missed.
candidate Is throu,h with pollUcs. eral 'way but mcUoned the hu mIde headlln.. in newspanomic slIbcommitt('e which is stu~
Registrar
Ted
Me
Carrel
Bell has been head man of the ~ coed" mime 0Q1y oace, pen from coat to coat.
SUI
dyln, various proposals for [\"- Swedish Festival Queen
said Tuesday classes will be re- Dewey political team since lIKO. reltrrin. \0 bU' .. "lIupn\ ~,morn\nl \be three ml.silting peepl In Lhe low income
STOCKHOLM!Il'\ _ The tragic sumed alter Christmas vacation He was chief speeeh writer in
jOl' wire lIIr9loa - AaIoeia\ed
two Presidential campailDl and
Apprommateiy 20 eva ~ ttr.a. Ualtecl Prell and Intemair;~p. 1 b
t
t 11 th deQ ths of lour girls, a local "Lucia at 7:30 D.m. Tuesday, Jan. 3.
e a or secre nry 0 (
' quecn" nnd three attendants, in
Thc no-cut regulation will be two successful bids (or IOvernor. the ~ to Ute ~ tioDal News 8eriIce - carried Ute
lawmakers he Lhinks it Is "deslr- an automobile _ train collision, in eUect all day Tuesday, Jan. 3.
MYeI'aI mu. from 1M .lad.... ...,
o f " ' " news eventa
able" !or coniress to write fader I marr d the ooenlng ceremonies 01
Any SUI undergraduates who
home In th. ~ comer of the • •
.tandards to require tho statcs to Sw den's traditional "Festival of fall to attend class during a no- Fi m
ida " DaUi ter of town. 1'10".-. . . . c.med UnHeCl .... listed " lIonda1
pay Increaled minimum beneIils Lhchts" Tuesday.
cut period, the 24-hour period HoutitalizM After Chase froID the home la two plclCup aDd ~ la ita "budIet... a
for at l.ut 26 week.
Else Hallberg, "QUeen" of a preceeding and following any of-I:"
welD.
lilt of wMt tile, D8~ buRau
DARIEN, CONN. UP) - DIon,...
Burlal • •Icea .... brief .. Uaa eonaklIh the five to.-ven b ......
down in southern Sweden, and tielal hoUsiay or vacation, are penher three maids were IdUed Mon- alized by the addition of one Skouras 23-year-old daUChter of mea pNIIQt tumed up their nl- ~ ...... atorl. of the day.
puaLl HIBS TELL PROFIT
At Wut u.r. CblcaIO ~
~T. PAUL 1m - Brown & Bige- dllY when the Malmoe express semester hour academic credIt SpyrOi 'Skouru, moUon picture Ian to buU ~ aploIt a
low, leadin, publishers of eaten- trnin plowed Into an automobile to their degree reqUirements, Mc- eXl!l:utlve, was taken t() a pri".ta wIDd that 1Mbed 8Cl'OII the . . . . ,.p.-. - the ChicaIO Tribune.
sanitarium Tuesday followiq a tarJ ~ UIrauIb :taw ............ lM CbIaqo Herald - Ameri«*l
dora and advertising specialists, In which they were riding be- Carrel said.
The
regulation
applies
only
to
wild,
bullet _ punctured autoIDatIOe
DcnitDtIowII, the ~ . . . ...... 8Dd the Cb.Ica.. Sun - TImea tween
Norkoeping
and
Llnkoeping.
announ ed Tuesday thllt net earnundergraduate students and docs chase aloPI the BoIto
. n poat road ~' be Hell .,.. tI7IAc at
~
in Iowa City
Inp for 1".9 amounted to $2,253,- A fourth attendant and the chaufnot include ,raduate students.
early Tu..day.
_
mu\.
..,..
feu I' were seriously Injured.

Lewis Wins Delay
In Fund Investigation

Rober' Bednasek Confers with His Attorney
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.
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How to Save and Spend at th e Same Time In this day of increasing social benefits
and free-and-easy government spending, we
m'e bound to come face-to-face-with a very
vital problem.
How Clln millions be guaranteed 'U certain
amount of security - certainly not the cradJeto-grave "hando uts" as It has been called with ul wasteful government spending and indebl~dtle~s.

The more' a ,overnmen' takes upOn ,,self, the more posslb!U&y there Is for taxpayers' money to be 8caUere' wan"'nly
through lis ramblln, strUeture. The more
opportunity 'here Is lor such thlnp as
grart, payoffs and kick-backs,
A bi-partisan committee; ' under the leadership of former President Herbert Hoover, some
time ngo came up with 18 suggestions for saving the government approximately $3-billlon
per year.. Twq of the comf!1ittee's recommendations have been put into eUect.
The two arc the revamping of the armed
forces set-up, for which Defense Secy. Louis
Johnson was lauded for his cooperation, and
the cl'eation of the general services administration to handle government property and records.
That leaves 16 recommendations, all
ol
which could save millions yearly if put into
effect.
As g(lv""::ment's long arm reaehes more
and ~I II'C i uto the lives of each of us, It
beCOm"8 r.lo'e apparent that there must be
some ~ O 't of administrative and executive
econoul' z'11:;. More coordination Is needed.

(,,111

tWO

Overlap mUlt be eliminated. Useleu orrieCfl
ahould be aboUtbed. Mer,er. should be
promoted where separate a,encles aUaok' a
part of a problem and beat around the
crux of tho matter,
Since the Hoover reorganization committee
was composed of 12 men divided evenly among
the RepuiJlicans ~nd DcmOCl'Hts, thel'e is little
reason for actiOl. to be delayed because Cif
party strife.
But that seems to be the case, or else we
would have more than one-ninth of the legislation that can serve no more than good purpose.
"Patrona,e" Is still undoubtedly rearln,
Its huncry head. A lot of Jobs will be
sllced from 'he juicy ,ovetnmen' vine as
the reor,anllatlon pro,ram Is put Into eftecto
Jobs that have in the past carried Il lot
of prestige will be relegated to the sweat and
work class without the bright lights of national
pUblicity. Such was the case in the recent defense department struglle.
The· next eongre~sional session ras a challenge belore it. It it can continue with its PI'Ogram of social benefiis and at the same time
eliminate wasteful government spending, It
will take a mighty Republican earthquake :0
shake it from iis perch. The reorganization
plan will get its share of the limelight in the
next session - if the Democrats play their
cards right.
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Going to Bat for Democracy
Austria may be entering a period of democratic spirit after all, if the events of the
opening session of the new parliament are any
indication of things to come.
Soon after the presidln, oUleer had
opened the meeting, Fritz Steuber, noted
for his poems in praise ot Hmer after 'he
"Anschluss," got up and walled about his
three month imprlsonment by the Russians
in 1945, liken in, It '" Nazi concentration
camp experiences.
At this point, members of the three democratic parties in parliament _ the Sociallsts,
the Communists and the People's party _
jumped from their seats and gathered in front
or the 16 deputies of the Independent party,
a neo-Nazi group of which Steuber is a memer. Many of ' th9se threatening deputies had
spcnL bitte!· yetlr s in Nazi camps because <f
the political beliefs they held.
•
The aroused legislators caJled the Independent deputies "war criminals and
mU'rderers" and scemed likely to lay hands
011 them when order was finally restored.
AfLer a 20-minule recess, Rosa Jochmann,
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the war, and has hung around ever since.
Consequently, the Stuka blitz days may be
over, but London still feels an air attack. And
the menace can't be avoided by going under
ground. That's wh<1re the Londoners are to begin with.

8°

in Austria -

I-

It was apathy aD tbe part of the workIn, elass since the coming of native fa5clam under Dolltuss in 1933, more than any
other lactor, which caused Austria '" sucClimb so ea511y to tbe Nazi-type lasclsm In
1938.
If the democratic parties of Austria are
~eally on the watch for symptoms of future
Nazi resurgence, then Austria's democratic destiny may be more than a dream.
'The ~irst republic failed ' because the people
lacked taith in the democratic process. Pet· ~
haps a war and seven years of Nazi rule
taught them something after all.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------

By J.M. ROBERTS m.
AI' Forl'irn Allairs Am':lyst
Almost !;lmultancously wilh the
news that a secund British commonwealth has rejccted socialism
Stafford
comes word from Sir
Cripps, virtual dictator 01 Britajn's economy, that Americans can
invest in Ilritish private cnter~
prise without fear of nationalization.
Sir Sla([ol'd, ill UII illterview
with
thc U.S.
Newt und Worle'
Report, OJ IlCWf
mngil~. ille
l!llblished ill Wash ingtoli , ~ yy~ tbe
SI' iuli sts in Britalll have 110 intell Lion or Laldng
o v C I' on.vlhin!!
except the basic
ind ustries I i I, e
coal, transporlaROBERTS
tion f nd steel.
The chancellor' of the exchequer
was making an outright bid tor

Longer Beaver Season
Planned by Commission
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Christmas Buying Expe I

a Socialist deputy, spoke for the victims of
nazism. She turned to the Independent benches
llnd amid stormy cheers told them:
"Don't ff'rget this. The Austrian workers
have fought and bled for democracy and their
motto is 'in Austria democracy, but only for
democrats.' "
It this incident is indeed an indication of
thing' to come, then Austria's future lOOks
brighter than it has in a long time.

·
Ask
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.
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MINNEAPOLIS .li'\ - The aver~;
, age American famil y will spend
about $40 on Christmas gifts thi '
year, a survey has shown.
..
Twenty percent of the money
will go for toys, so that the nalion's 41-million youngsters belo\\'
the age ot 15 can wa ke up Chri tmas morning and find about!,:8
worth of toys u nder the tr ee.
I
These figures were worked Olt
by the famil y economic bureall 0 '
the Northwestern Nation al Life
Insurance company. They we
based on retail sales figure and
U.S. department at commerce statistics.
No matter how muctl papa
complains about the bill. the
8urvey showed, the average expenditure tor Chrlstma presents
won't put tbe family In the
poorhouse. That $40 amounts to
about one-sixth of the avera,
monthly Income arter taxe.
Christmas buyi ng is expected 0
total about $1.6-billion th is year,
less than in 1948 and about the

TY

C

ame as in 1947.
Thi s m<:ans the nation', 150-milli on dUe: 'j will sh II o~t 'I R\'erall'e or $10.67 orh , whll thl'
ave ; nl(C Fami'.v of 3.67 )1 ~ OIlS w.n
spend 19. I O.
Toy a le • lone are c ~t't'lt·.l
to hll 320-m1lJloII , o.n" 6S P fr ent of the loy j"l1u '1'\'. - tolal
hi

MADISON, WIS. liP! - A longer ' Congress Won't Attempt
l
beaver trapping seaso!'l was set Taft-Hartley Law Repeal
'
•.
; by the conservation commission
WASHINGTON IIPI _ Adminisl h' GIL PI.: X L . f . f
t
d
I t'
W
'11 k
Tuesday to help ,cut down the tration olflcials say t hey won't l I ~' rho 'ked, ·o'u h' ho kape an regu a Ion. e WI
eep s~ate's booming beaver popula- make another ~ttempt in rO'H(re 'S crl . to ' I'ld tllN' II l:cen rhe tthe social benellts we have at- tlOn.
.
next year to fu lCil the T rumiln / ing 1:0111 " nn (jllr i/! r .1'11111 to <
tained through governmental adThe commission ordered a 20 campaign plcdlle to rcpcill th nt th(' l.n lv(', it y.
minist~ation of certain health alld to 45 day trapping season starting TaCt-Hartley labor lillV.
Thi~ (0 ;, <"111 iWI 'il rc IC cd,
security programs, but Crom here next Feb. 15 and increased the
Congressional leadel's concede nnd ull'Lallti t eri , ill n rc 'I t lIron out the green light is up for bag limit to 12. This year there they just don't have t he va t .1 vc.v t:lkc I 11:1 C,I!T1JHI wl'l!r In ~
private enterprise."
was a 19-day trapping season, Too many southern Democr at' I P !'('ent e>f the tll(ll"t~ lin " r ~,
•
•
0
with a bag limit o( eight.
, won't follow adminl ~tralion polley "Y ," wh 11 ti sk('If,
OU k!d,
Tn setting the season, the com~ on labor malter .
is ('hraUng?"
The returns from thele eleoi mission tollowed the conservation One ot the Pr sidcnt's c lo~c \
•
&10111 were Dot lD, of course,
01lt of
th t'
.
department's
recommendation.
advisers
confirms
that
no
re,l
)
when Sir Stafford pve bls Inh k, my rtr t fr rUnn '8" to
terview. He saw for himself that Two sportsmen had pleaded for repeal eUort Is contemplated. He
k . "Whal. aelu Ih . I r ll Ha later trapping season ill the says Mr. Truman will call Cor I'eBritain m1l8t set lome limit to
In,?" I " krd th t or II II uf
northeast
part
ot
the
state,
c1aimpeal
all
right
but
only
to
kC(')J
8Oclallutlon II sbe was to obthe lIou c o.t1 Filirchil'l. but rtI r
tain the belp she needs from ing beaver arc ruining good trout the issue alive for the congr '- nf UlI'm f'rm('ll In 111'01\ . Nlli
streams
the~e .
sional
campaign
In
the
t
all
.
Apaerlean buineu,
ttl t Ihr
rt' lIarliful rh hOI\ - I
Cripps specifically
rejected
I!5t - no 0111' 0\\ n • dltU
what he said were American sug- Over the Shoulder, 190 1 r bortow
gestions that the Britis\l government must take over ex{>Ort trade
(This presumably was in connee-,
tlon with the trouble Britain has '
•
had in convjncing her manufacturers that It was not enough to Random ,Ianees over the 8bOUI- 1St. Jam 8 hotel,) Miss Mary
sell all they could make - that der: - Jan., 1901 , IOwa Slate Makepeace Morris toasted
th
they must channel it into dollar Pre~s :
Prexie. Miss MOrri s, n youn\( lady
tr~rle . )
"I am not quite so so"Come hither 0 malden fair ind of beautiful countenance Bnd com-

• •

I

I

A 'W~ighty' Toast to All

•

•

"In bad weatber, the roada (of
rowa City) are little better than
they were In 1840 when the first
eneour- pioneers were laid to rest. Leav.
Ing one ot the churches (exeept~
ing St. Patrick's, St. Wenceslaus,
In tbls respect hia poaUlon II St. Mary's or the Zion Lutheran
mucb like that of one of bll , church where the .treet areas are
eablnet auoela&n who trle' to macademed) it is only a few
explain .. ... ..b, &he Valted blocks to a mud path that in the
Siakli, a major IUlIpor\e, of tbe . . . wet season Is even worse
ell",. Ik\u.h eeonomJ, had no than the county roads.
"]n 60 years, the only Improverl~' .. eo_Id" IIMlf aa 'berea., act.a.., ••p,.1111\1 'he ment beyond fUi. on the streets
"eradle .. the "ave" .oclal 'e- In the northeast part of town
curUy
has been in the thrdwlng up of
CrlpPI' s tat em e n t, however, dirt in the center of the street,
coupled with the New Zelliand and to be converted to a Reo of mud
Australian e lee t Ion S, suggests In wet weather nnd n sea 01 oURt
stronlJly that In both Industrial In dry speIlB."
Times have chanllect. Have the
and agricultural economlea the ex",
road.?
unpnll:ll'('n
IInrr lw-

•

''''IRma.

trill

I CI

"You Can't Win" Departmen t Add to t he list of hazards confronting Londoners these t1 ays: eules molestus, a· man-eating
cave-dwelling mosquito that has been pesting Britishers since the war.
.
Seems the little rascal became lond of
working on crowded subwa y platforms during

r"
h

•

• •

"Amon, the number or .rnelcr In th employ of th W. F
Main company who m t here In l
week was a g uti mon from a
southern slale who had not be:or
been In I.own City.
"He said to a resid nt, 'You'v
got the durn dest , que rest to\ n
r wa ever in . H's fuB of younl
men and they tell m th I' 01
twenty saloons - and I haven't
seen II drunken mun rlOI' [I policeman.
" 'Now In illY town , w("rc pretty
good. It we had tw Ilty . 010011 , r
think w 'd neod 25 policem II,'
"And he lives In a tate wher
prohibition is til rule.
"That spea k wt'll for .Iowa City

The ailyIowan
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16 ROTC Students
To Receive Medals
By National Society
Sixteen freshmen ROTC students soon will be awarded "Minute Man" m~als by the National
Society of the Sons of the AmerIcan Revolution, military department officials said Tuesday.
The medals are awarded for
proficiency in the knowledge and
observance of the "ten commandmants of good cltizer1ship" - the
Bll1 of Rights - and for a practical knowledge of the preamble to
the Constitution, the American's
Creed, and several soldier' duties.
DeSignated to r e c e i v e the
awards were Charles Arndt, AI,
Des Moines ; Donald Dalton, AI,
Carroll; David Fry, AI, Coedar Rapids; Quentin Jenkins, AI, Ains. worth.
Dean and Gene Kenny, AI,
Ridgewood, N.J.; George Kern, AI,
Iowa City; Albert Mintzer, AI,
Des Moines; Mathew Maughan,
AI, Leon; Clarence Norman, Al
Cedar Rapids ; Leo Riggs, AI , Chicago; Donald Rosche, AI, Bettendorl.
Gaylord Stavely, AI, Trayor;
Merryl Schulke, AI,
Cherokee;
George Waller, AI, Sioux City;
Richard Williams, AI, Iowa City.

IAYBE YO
N URPRISE MOM wilh a. gift for the home thl.
hmtJJWi. Mar,aret Fuller, A4, Centerville (left) and Delores
lIane)" "4, Glen" ood, are earchlng for gift Ideas In a. local store.
mod rn dl pJay caul'ht their fancy and both cveds admired the
p!tture In the blonde modern frame and the attractive cha.rtreuse
lamp.
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Perso nal Notes Musicians Entertain
=-_-=---=:::::!. !At Hospitals Here
ond Mrs. John Weber, 804
Iowa City musicians M 0 n d a y
N. Dubuque Ire t. ore parents of
a boy born Sunday ot Mercy hos- night entertained children at the
hospital school for severely handipit 1.
capped children and patients in
Dr. OIl Irs. Hoberl Leighton, University hospitals.
Bill Menrdon's orchestra preI;oy ml a &irl, born Sun- sen ted a concert in the medical
Mercy ho_pitaL
I amphitheater from 7 to 8 p.m.
for Univer~ ity hospitals patients.
HildeA woodwind quintet led by Richard Hills, G, Iowa City, entertained the children at the hospital school. Other members of the
musical group are Joan Hill ; Laand verne Winlermeyer, G, Iowa City;

-

Harold Arkoff Gets
New Iowan Position
Harold B. Arkofl, G, Iowa City,
Tuesday was .appointed promotion
manager of The Daily Iowan by
Prof. Frederick Pownall, director
of publications.
Arkoff's appOintment was approved by the board of trustees,
StUdent Publications, Inc.
Arkoff, a 24-year-old advertising journalism major, will be the
first person to occupy the newly
created post on the newspaper.
His duties will be centered
around promoting the paper'$ clrculation, advertising and editorial
content.
Arkoff was formerly business
manager of The Dail~ Iowan. Before serving in that capacity, he
was assistant business manager
of the paper.
He received this year's $500
Des Moines Register and Tribune
advertising scholarship.
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Christmas Caroling
Planned ' for Hospital

amPU 5

SUI Council Studies

Freshman YMCA and YWCA
.
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members
will sin, Christmas ca•
rols at Uninrsity hospitals ThursLOYAL HELPERS CLASS OF day nilht.
ELECTRA CIRCLE OF KING'S
CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ...... A potMembers should meet at the
DAUGHTERS - A potluck lunchluck dinner of the Loyal Helpers Iowa Union at , 7;15 p.m., YMCA
eon will be given Thursday noon Class of the Christian church will Mel1\ber Ted ' LeiJhton, Storm
at the Mary O. Coldren home, be held at 12:15 p.m. Thursday Lake, said.
602 Clark street, by members ot in the dining room of the ChrlstThe serenade will be followed
the Electra Circle of King's ian church. A Christmas program by a party at the COllifegaUooal
Daughters. Mrs. W.L. Boiler will will be featured following an ex- church, Lellhton sald.
lead devotions and also teU about change of gifts.
The party committee includes
her trip to Europe. New members
Doug MacRae, Eldora; Bea Vanwill be initiated.
denburgb, Joliet, lil; Nancy Hall,
SUI Student Wins
M~n City; Bob Peters, Iowa City;
KAPPA PHI ALUMNAE- Mrs. National Talk Meet
Dale Croider, Cedar Rapids, and
Leroy Rogers, 1009 E. College
Robert PaUlUS, A2, Iowa Clty, Leltbton.
street, will be hostess at 2 p.m. won the national "Talk Meet" held
Thursday to a meeting of the as part of the American Farm bU- Mail Parcels 1his Week
Kappa Phi alumnae, Methodist reau convention in Chicago, it was
Say Post Office Officials
girls' club. Helene Miller will announced Tuesday.
direct devotions and Mrs. Mlldred
Paulus went to the national
Bargain day crowds were keepMlller is in charge of the meet- I meet after winning the Iowa con- In. postal clerks 'busy In the Iowa
i[l', A white elephant gift ex- test in Des Moines, Nov. 28.
City postoffice Tuesday as the
change will follow the business
A graduate of Iowa City high deadline for . malin, Christmas
meeting.
school, Paulus has been active in
parcels dreW near.
Johnson county 4-H work and has
PoatoUlce officials lVarned that
LENA T. RING CIRCLE- appeared in productions of the paeka.es should be mailed this
Members of the Lena T. Ring University theatre both this and week to insure delivery before the
circle will have a Christmas par- last year.
25th. Gr:eetln, cards should be
ty with a gift exchange at 7:30
mailed the firit of next week, they
added.
hG
t Sh
p.m. Thursday in the hOl)'\e of Ch
Mrs. Rosa Boss, 621 Brown street.
urc roup 0
ow
Mrs. Charles Yavorsky will as- Slides of Mexico Trip
sist. Members are requested to
Colored slides taken last sumbring Christmas donatiollSc for a mer when SUI YMCA members
needy family.
toured Mexico will be shown
Thursday evening following a
OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB - waffle supper sponsored by the
A regular luncheon meeting of the Pilgrim fellowship, Congregation.
Officers' Wives club will be held al church high school YOllth 4I'ouP.
at 1 p.m. Thursday in the Rose
Thc Rev. John Craig, pas~or of
room of the Hotel Jefferson. the Congregational church
and
Christmas gifts will be exchanged. Mrs. Craig, chaperoned the J1'oup
which went to Mexico. Rev. Cra!,
said the supper, open to thq pubELDEEN CLUB - The Decem- lic, will begin at 6 p.m.
ber meeting of the Ekleen club
The color e d slides, entitled
will Qe held at 1 p.m. Thursday "Mexico Jaunt," will pe shown afat the-home of Mrs. R.C. Wheeler, ter the supper. Joann Slager, pres818 I'{. Linn street. Assisting hos- ident of the group, is in charge
To 1.98
tess will be Mrs. R.H. Reimers. of the arrangements.

Faculty Rating Plan
SUI's student council is now
studying a faculty rating pr0gram to be conducted among SUI
students.
The proposed raUnt system waa
found to be generally acceptable
to faculty members, Committee
Chairman Burton Faldet, A2 De-'
corah, aaid Tuesday.
Prof. Dewey Stult, dean of the
SUI liberal arts college, and Prof.
Norman Meier, SUI paychololJ
department, will help the councll
prepare a qUest10Maire for IImpl.
ing student opinion on raUnc faculty members.
A compiete report OIl the faculty
s~ey will be released lOOn, FaIdet said.

JlAIUUAGE LlCBN81 ISIUED
A marriage license was laaued
in Johnson county clerk" office
Tuesday to Norman W, Fischer
and Ethel Kohler, both of Dubuque.

SALE!
Women's

Aprons
,

Valu..

VETERANS OF FOR E I G N
WARS AUXILIARY 2581-A
potluck supper is planned for
T!lursday at 6:30 p.m. in the Communily building by members of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
auxiliary 2581. Following the sUllper a Christmas program will be
featured. Mrs. Charles Smith will
be chairman of the entertainment
program with the following commlttee assisting: Mrs. Dale Halter,
Mrs. David Keaggy and Mrs. Zoe
Heacock.

Attorney Toomey to Talk
At Optimist Club Meeting
J . Newman Toomey, Iowa Cityattorney, will speak at the Optimist club meeting at noon today
at the Hotel Jefferson 9n the topic, "The Hoover Commission Report."
;
Toomey will speak in behaU of
the Iowa City junior chl\lTlper of
commerce which is sponsoring a
project · publicizing the work of
the Hoover commission.
'

Cotto~

favorit.. in many gay colors
, , , of tubbable prints •.. fre.h and
pretty. MosUy bib styles with ~n·
trasting trims.
ALDINS - First (I'loor

It's Christmas Time at BREMERS

MCGREGOR·

"
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,

CORDUROY
new

'itt'.editioh

falhlon-

of the
champagno ~

lftCl9ran~

,

until

p. m.

TONIGHT, Dec. 14

..

- Wednesdays and Saturdays AIIO open evenings of Dec. 21, 22, 23
Close at 5 p,m. Christmas Eve
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hi! llow htflll Chit tmo. ,hoppingloku TIME! Thol'5
,ful Chri$tma, ,shoppers a ppreciate Sea rs
n \I hopp,ng houn. No need 10 rvsh pell mel!
dOling door. You've plenty of time to enjoy a
r,t n br'lI\! ,h. famIly to Sears. The cheerful

., ,hou
"0

•

a b at
d

0

t:)'ORSAy .......
1'- OL "GIIt Y..,,..1f" ... It I0Il .. your MartI
$$.50 pM IQ

The Corduroy Jacket has been top fashion news for years.
Now McGregor brings you the lu~riou; look and feel of
super-fine corduroy in the Four-cord model. It's tailored with
6 important pockets ... 4 boldly spaced patch pockets-plus
inside breast pocket-and a convenient cigarette and change
pocket set in the inside front of the jacket. The line is longer
-the shoulders broader. You've never seen fashion map:
like thia ~fore I
..
9,5

t

22

STOkE HOURS

'ut Cbrlltmu lve
Dall,.
II a.lb. to 5 p,m.
Wed, and 8at
8 a.tIL. to II p.m.
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This Coat Makes An Idear-Christmas Gift

I

'Store open this evening till 9 P.M.

BREME'RS'
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Santa Claus Visits tUck Hawks, CaUs Dances

Issue '
il Undecided.
fe'r lf

•

•

"

City Coun~il

I

An $18,000 suit filed by WIllard Clark, North Liberty, against
his tormer guardian, Mrs. Elizabeth Lentz, North Liberty, was
dismissed with prejudice In Johnson county district court Tuesday.
Clark tiled the pet iti on Oct. 8
claiming he was the adopted son
of Mrs. Lentz and the late Charles
Lentz, and was theretore entitled
to $12,000 of the Lentz estate.
He asked an additional $6,000 for
wor k he claimed to have done
while living with the Lentz couple.
Mrs. Lentz denied the allegations in a counterclaim, stating
she and her husband had agreed
merely to provide a home and
care tor Clark when they took
him from an orphan's home In
Cedar Rapids In 1910,
A jury Impanelled Tuesday
morning was waived by the parIes.
Th e court found Clark had not
been adopted as claimed under
holdings ot the supreme court of
Iowa , and that the parties h ad
entered Into a settlement to provide tor the wages as ked.

filler

tavern on East Benton

question aro~e " ,hen resithe East Benton street
Everett Hull's pla~
his tavern into the neighThe;), . asked the co'unci]
beer and building
previously issued to Hull.
council has tlLiten no 11C dat~ ~ wi thdr~w ~be

F rank Fryauf ' Jr .,
o! the ordinance comhad suggested the city '
BOd planning commission
issue. Ho:.vever, Mayor
Kos~,r . saiu ~ol\day the
already zoned as indus-

last month inti matmight have
. Now it appears the
Illust be settl'e~ according
present ordinance unless
by the councn. '
CONTRACT AWARDED
colle )low prohibits
mdustrlal zones, but
ELKADER (IP) - The Elka der
wali located there
town council announced Tu sday
the la w was passe(l.
i t has awarded to the Robert Wilre portedly' lost his lease
son construction company of Cu t1~ ' years at the old
tenberg a contr act for $21 . 100 for
at 840 S. Clinto n. He
remodeling the opera house. Facontinue his business at
cilities t or a fire station, city Iisite, 3 L6 E. Benton stl'eet,
: brary and council room a rc to be
within the sa me ' zone.
provided.
night Alder m a n
. Sm ith said the Induscan take ~ny . type Of
Alderman J ames Calla,.vi"',)' """'-III " .· U~ " .)
I
any busll1ess ~ ho '.lld be
SWING
YOUR
P
ARTNER
AND
PROl\fENADE
GALLED
the
SUlta
Claus
at
the
Monday
nlg-ht CII]' stmas
if it conforms to health
party of the Hick I1awks. Ahr4)st GO persons attend ed the ·party sponsored by the Women's Recreation
aSIDc:ation in the wom en's gym. Hick Hawks meet every Mond(ly night to Ilractice square dancl n, ane
to te,, ~ h anyane Intelc3ted how to square dance.
. ,

(It ,Sp'eeders C" "I S
Off
'Tolal of .$62 ' IVI erVlte Ice
Repor1s New Tests

POLIO LI T GROW S

I

Elva Tucker,

4.1;

,,0,

•

I

li~t

Talee a tip Irom

HIES IOWA
800'K STORE

~
MAD[ BY f iNalN! OIVI510N.

W. A. SHfAflER I'fN

co.

WRITI NG SETS

£SEN~S
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I

fo ( ' "

F'N E L !NI!~

"11 R E.:SO Il1 f; .
P~ n t I'nnell un tl
b . 11 Point . Ctloi,,'o

Dr ~d •• ree n. bluo

.....

or blaek In ,l fL

it' (JOId"IJ Slu.t"
st, fas t~1t service wirh min· ,
ervice charge [0 Los Ange.
~s £1 Paso, Douglas, Tuc. '
ndlsr, Phoenix and Palm ',
. Luxurio us, Streamlined
ene illc\udes priy~{e room
'ona' Pullmans; reclinif)g.
ir Cars (reserved) with fnll.
U rests.
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Mil ilia'" Lill IS

rewa Ctl"
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ISlAND LINES

,hopping
Santa luqqe.1a for that lCIIt mlDu e rhoppUlQ prob
lem. tPfta oj leath.... For hinu • .lUe . c!
""
caNl, tobacco pouc..... trcr. .llnCJ ld
ca
poker chip ..Ia. leather ('o...red Daab.
c
and a flo. QIIOI1m . nt aI lU9QGQe, For her: com
pucta. PWM-, I•••) ccrue, lIumh:uriJlq . .. 0\1_

))de'
lit,

ruQbt ba~ hat box • NJUolde, cmd at.o a

lor1mel1t olluqqa~. W. Iacrf, aD of th
tonight and IOlyt that qlft prob
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We are open till 9

.. So, Dubuau

tonight for your
l ATHER GOODS

cony niencs

el.

Giv

TOILETRIES
Sportsman
Old Spice
His
Yardleys

E'ectric Shavers
Sunbeam
Schick
Remin gton

HER

,

Ronson ,Lighters
Jewelite Brushes
Parker 1/51/1 Pens
Revelon Manicuring Sets

YDu ' d ne ver e r Peel
'111.tllr. .' th
I
,t o (f nd , " . h
In dC"IIn , I"'=tlrl~""··l ll.u lltl (u l
t/o.,.., lirllll."t U "I><:rtorrn an« ,
m entl hue I n.,w "'r Iin/l I.. l lrll-

ell';'c.":.,,,, "'Nal

"fIfet),-,rl,.
CAl'"
u'U811y ~
I 8" " ,... IoIo n de l.II I
a......;, I I~U'" a t milch h i_h er r ool.
e... ~ r .em .In.lf o. In H I . (ur
.ir.~':'''. 1 1·I. ueur'; and fur

!.dtlnl'

RIES IOWA

BOOK STORE '

Shaving Brushes

S I Student
Senes for

• Ultra·Sh er
15

• First Quolity
• Penney. Pric d
Full fashion d, sh r lov I"n
54 gaug lS d n' r nylon ho
heel, ~ ,and a t th top to giv
A gift ho that would d light any w
Christmas morning. w t Win r Ih d
I

10',.

Pradical 5 GAUG

Luxury 51 GAUGE lS DENIER

Firat qua 11 Goym

Gaymode.' mOlt famou. luxurious nylon and at .ucb a low
price. Firat quality. lull fa.h·
loned.

Wl

30 d.

n,

10

Smart New

POUCH
HANDBAGS

,

cr\ wond.rful wipt<lean pJaadc
caH. 10ft rayon faUlt or .mooth
auede<! broadcloth II She'll love
th. ne w .hapel they come in their daa.ic 900d 1000 - plua
all the extra .pecial "fixinga"
like lippert, mirror•• and .xtra
pocke .. -

ALSO.
Cigarettes, Cigars
Candies
Gift Wrappings
'Chr istmas Cards

He,

oel , 54

Penney-prictd at

(1If'Imp/'riilr

'''CHAM, Tlek. ,

• I

for that 10lt minute

Iow a City retail
toce wlll
remaIn open un til 0 o'clock to- I
night orterln, stud nb a I 9t mInute opportu nity to hop h re ~ I
fore r turning hom for Chrl t- I
mas va cation, Chamb r of Commerce Secret:Jry Rolx-rt Cage old
Tuesday.
RetaHers ar planning a "Shopper's Special Nlte" and will off r
popul ar Item at a redUc d prlc
durin!: th e evenln, houl'l only.
Stores will ofter dlf(cr nt fIrm .
A second prolram of Chrl tm.
music will be pr nted III th
communJty Christmu lr
b alnnin g at 7 p.m., Cale
d
Th e senJor Girl Scout·" und r
the di rection of Mor, r t S ..... II,
and
will sln i Chri tma caro
other yuletld mu ie. COtnmUnil)
si ngin g aiso was planned,
'0 del
Call' said stor
open until 9 o'cl<X'k thr
n h
next week, on Wedn ay, Thu l'lday and Friday,

Chrij!maj

PERFUMES
, Guerlain
Corday
Schiaparelli
Faberege

I
N", rtlt;;lIlit"i, litltttJ, 1111-

,

..

Scn'ice~ {or Louis Caschan:lae!,

I
I

for

d ~I Angeles. No extra .

SANTA!

Stores to Stay Open
Until Nine Tonight

-for HIM

Di~sel power . , . m~ney
arc:s 01J. the IMPERIAL 'S
e Tourl't Pullmans to 195
! R.eclining-seat alai'c Ca{S
nd.rd Pullman s to Sa n

__~

ca~e3

I

WAYNE, IND. IlPI - Defor Franklin Click,
celery fi eld wOl'ker I
to death for the 1944
of Phyllis Conine, said
planned to appeal
to the Indiana su-

Brides
U.S. Ci

RITES FOR IOWA CITIAN

Waterloo, .Was

~cti've

Ihf! tudrnta to 10 a Itf afier
Fifteen SUI stud nts hnv mnrl
res rvatlons to fl y hOm to N w i vacation J an. II ," Ballanh'lIc
York City via ch artered alrllnl'1' l aid .
tor Christmas va cat ion.
Compl t rl t til ond In trut'Robert Ballantyne, dlrecior or tion
m Iklne r er va tl n ClIO
SUI's student placement bur u, b obtain d at allantyne·. ofTuesday urjted oth r SU I stu !l~nls fice In room 11 1 Unlv ,~lty h tI
fro m New York City who Intend
to tly home In th
Irllner '0
contact his office betor the fltty or
seats are fill d .
be
"The roundtrip tick t prlre II , ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiliiiii_iiiiiiii_iiiiii~iiiiii
The a irliner cheduled to
leave thl\ Iowa City airport at
noon Saturday ahould arriv e In
New York City In time for thl'
evelllnr meal and will return

:tdmiltei1 to the
polio
i9, Iif,}long Iowa Cltian who died
.
• ~
.
at UnIVersIty ho' pltals Tuesday ' Sl\Ilday at Mercy hospttal, Will be
.New examinations for educa- I as the 'number of active
rose t held at 9 a.m. Loday at St. Mary's I
tion officers and engineers were ~ to seVCII . She was in "fair" condi-I ('hurch. Burial will be in St. Joann01Jnced Tuesday by the U.S. tion ho"pit:Jls officials ~aiQ
seplt's cemeterY
. .
.
'
"
,
.
..
CIvil ser~lce. .
.
Education offIcers are paid from
$3,825 to $6,400 yearly and engi- ,
neers can apply for jobs paying
$2,650 to $3,825 yearly,
Washington, D.C" positions are
to have a valid operat- open for the education officers
cost Curti s L . Smith, while the engineers wo uld be as$12.50 in Cines. Joseph , signed to the weslern states, the
A2,. ~linto~, was fined ' commi,sion said.
drlvlllg WIth defective
Application bl anks and in!Or- 1
mation ca n be obtained from the ,
128 E. Bloomin g- lo~a l civil service secretory, Lester
fined $12.50 for Parizek , at the Iowa City postnh.:Pt" ' p a stop sign.
office.
docket for Monday
57 persons paid a to tal or
parking and meter violachose to have thcir
for safety and three
1
dismissed .
•

persons mc1udmg an SUI
have been fined a total
in police court
since
for speeding.
•
N .. Breault, A4, Lowen ,
fmed $22.50 for speed $12,50 for failin g to obstop sign. Irwin P. Irwin ,
was fined $17.50 and M a~
518
Carden
fined $22.50 for the

IC Eng

Suil Against Estate 35 Seats Available on Plane to N. Y. City
Dismissed Tuesday
By District Court
tor

.98
rlUS TAX

LovelyCORDE HANDBAGS " , 2.98 and 4.98
Smooth ALL LEATHER HANDBAGS ..... 7.90
Clever CARRYALLS (t..nage favorite) .. 98c

GIRLS' PURSES

••

... tIc

GIVE YOUR BUDGET A BONUS ••• SHOP THE CAS .. & CARRY WAY!

Store Houn
WNkclayt

• to ( ,

W....dcrr ,Iaturdcry • 10 •

AT
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dltllo
II will

JP PlI-

,

r~urn

.,

II

IC Eng

,

Fiv Persons Naturalized in Ceremony Here

J~dge Grant.s Landlord
Right to EVld Tenant

Handicapped Need Gifts
Tho't ,Can't Injure Body

PAGE fiVE

ISchool of Journalism
To Criticize Papers
I

I

I

Judge Harold D. Evans granted
Earl and Novella Gilpin the right '
to oust Charles Abbot, 102 S. Gilbert street, Crom an apartment
The SUI school of journalism
If you are planning to sen~ gifts to children at the hospital which they own at that address. has iD\'itcd 85 high school jourThe action was taken in John- naJism advisers in th state to
scllOol for the severely handicapped children, don't send anything

Brides Become

U.S. Citizens

with which they might injure themselves is the advice of Grace :~~erc~~~t~o~j;::i~~l:u:~ ;~:::~ submit their papers for criticism,
petition Nov. 19. The judge gave Prof. E.F. Mason of the school
Chenoweth, senior teacher at the school:
Bllt children at the school en- --"T-"-------- Abbot unW J lI n. 2 to leave the of journalism said TUe.!day.
apartment.
The critical service Is offered
joy almost all gifts any child the ~hooL

in cooperation with the Iowa High
.
Scrapbooks preferably should be
would enJoy, she added.
empty and crayolas of the large Building Records Broken
School Press association and is
The school can use many lIr- size 110 they can be easlly handled
With 93,000 Units Begun open only to association members.
ticles that people wouldI).'t realize ' by the children, Miss Chenoweth
WASHINGTON (IP) - Building
l)Qn Brown, former SUI facul ty
handicapped children could use, said . .
records were broken in November member who is now head o f the
she said. However the gift must
Other gifts which the children for the fifth consecutive month Illinois State High School Press
be fitted to the ~hi1d.
especially enjoy are toilet arU- with construction of 93,000 dwell- aSSQCiation, will judge the papers .
1 cles, dresser sets, earmuffs and
ing units started in urban comHe received his master's degree
Penon! who send present. are
asked to Indicate the type of plants.
munities.
in journaUsm at SUI, has worked
flU on the packare It It ..
In the first months of this year for radio station WHO, Des
wrapped. This will enable ihe
,937,100 dwellings were started, Moines, and Is now a member of
staff to determine which child
the bureau of labor statistics re- J the Unl versltr of Illinois school
wouhl be able to use It.
ported.
of journalism bcu lIy.
"We can use gifts for children
from the three-year age level up ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
to about the 14-year age group,"
Persons who can't make their
Miss Chenoweth said.
false ' teeth stay in place may ,
Smaller children enjoy many welcome a new-type denture types of large toys and gam~s It attaches directly to the bones
like checker~ or card games. .
of the jaw.
MilS Chenoweth advlled that
The development, described as
small artIcles not be lent to "a revolutionary idea in prosthetchildren at the school, ..nee ic dentistry," Is reported in the
many of them have cUfflcult)" November Denfal Digest.
It makes use of a metal plate
OW CITIZE' OF TilE UNITED STATES, lour war br'Jes and an Iowa City engineer pled&,ed the ' In rraspln&' small object.,
Favorites with the children In- which is fastened by metal screws
r ath or alluhar.re before Jud,e lIarJld D. Ev~n Tue !lay m:lrnillg III the Johnson county courthouse. They
re (It'll to rlrM) Joyce Evelyn Van Duyn; AUTUS! Nnechter; Faye Belinda Marder, wife of SUI student clude dolls for girls (preferably to the J>ones underlying the gums.
Starts
2
unbreak able) , belts, billfo~ds and The skin of the gums is then
Danltl lard r; Glnttle Seydel and Marguerite Larllr.cr.
cowboy and Indian costumes for molded over the metal and teeth
THURs.
DAYS 0NLY
are placed in sockets in the plate.
boys
The meta~ implant becomes a
Musical Instrumeatl, stullecl
. animals, children' • . phonorraph permanent part of the jaw.
records, bali-point pena, staTwo advantages claimed for the
tionery and books of an kina. new dentures are less bulk and
More thun $4,200 has been re- Jare well liked by children at greater comfort to the wearer.
8y JA K RIPPEY
ceived from the sale of Christmas
seals, James Schmidt, sale Chair-I
man, said Tuesday afternoon. .
.
He said sales had been going '
Thru
"fairly well."
,.. FRIDAY
But more money is needed than ,
ever before, Schmidt said. That '1
is because the drive is being op- II'
crated in conjunction with a (1-

• I

8ite, Bite AwayTeeth Now Stay

I

00

s Av i able

I NOW! at REGULAR

Seals Sale Nets
I$4,200 in Drive

e

:HjJ ujj I J

, PRICES

TODAY

'.

SU Student Writes
Se •es for 'Transit'

"Doon
Open
1:15"

r&fi?Jii

Laffs! ()I£@\
~~v1~~:~~
Itlii·
IV When tlte Ma every Gi~

\'

\\.\\. \\\ \\\
\n

TO·DAY

0\\ \\$ er-ti\e-

\'IIen\. spe(.\ot\e

"Ends Friday"

0110 f()l1\onte \

,~...........

HOWLS

GALORE
"161f WO(I/qp'f mud /WI
// / let Y"U ~/ss "" / '

----..-

Sla"I";

LINDA DARNELL· CORNEL WILDE
RICHARD GREENE' GEORGE SANDERS
by
PrOduced by
onoDI,.<le"
PREMINGER • WILLIAM PERLBERG
Frcm tho NOYlt by KATHLEEN WINSOR

CHIC YOUNG

now
-

[

The Perfect
Christmas Gift
Now At Our Box Otflce
$2.50
$5.00

OME, "Novelty Hit"
LATE NEWS-

LAFF-A-DAY
HENRY

eroua Cl1sc?-Hc is NOW-he's almost

weU."
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bDillinger To Athletics For $100,000
yers, Cash
ved in Deal

e
IT
Owners . ae
Radio Pro blem •
.*

Robinson Scores Again

RK (JP) - The St.
ns sent Third BaseI iIlinger and Outlieldner to the Philadel'cs l'uesday night for
cash and four players.
c fh'st deal of m.ajor
at the major leagues'
ball meetings which
oday.
n Braves earlier ' in
ded Pitcher Bill VoiChicago Cubs and
arv Rickert to the
Pirates to break a
the bartering marts.
efore Midnight
wns-Athletics tra~sunexpectedly shortly
igh t after a confern Bill DeWitt, presiSt. Louis club, and '
son of the AthletJcs'
age\'.
ot their heads together
lAP Wlre,heto l
et· thrown for major
tors by Commissioner JACKIE ROBINSON, BROOKLYN DODGER INFIELDER, was
awarded the Benny Leonard sportsmanship trophy. TuellCla.y. Mater at a midtown night
lnr the presentation lot a luncheon In New York II D. Beryl Manlschewlb (rlrM). The trophy Is lponsored by the U.S. Maceabi &SIIOthe Browns, besides elation and the Manlschewltz foundation a.nd Is awarded to the outin c,ash, are veteran standin, spons fil1ll'e tor cour...e, fair play, and Interest In lIunk Gustine and three manny.
I
ortstop Billy DeMars
ers Ray Coleman and
to.
tacled Dillinger batthe Browns last year
o bases to ~ead the
ague. Lehner, 29, hit

r

*

F*

Jack Davis Elected
I '49 Harrier Captain

i

I

har~e;

Jack Duvis, sophomore
has been elect d honorary capNEW YORK (U'I _ President taln of SUI's 1949 cro 5 country
Ford Frick oC the National league learn. The former Iowa City hl ih
said Tuesday night that baseball school track star was given tho
was in a dilemma over how to award by mcmbers of tho team.
handle the new ruling by the at- . The newly-elected captain n vtr rney general's oWce which permits virtually unrestricted broad- cr placed farther back than third
: casting of big league games in in the Hawks dual hill and vale
minor leaeue territory.
meets. In the Big Ten champion"The club owners in our league ships over Chicago's four-mil
spent the. entire day discussing the Washington park coursc Davis
far-reachIng eHects of this new
.
'
ruling," he said. "We tried to de- placed l1th in the flcld and was
termine what our polley will be the No. 1 Hawk.
and that's the sixty-four dollar
question - we just don't know." fallzes in the mile run but will
President William Harridge of I probably also compete In the hal!the American league said the same mile event.
:
. situation prevailed i1'\ his loop "We didn't talk about
another
thing."
In the past, no major league
baseball game could be broadcast
in a minor league elty without per,mission of both the minor league
and ma jor league teams involved.
This was to prevent tans trom
staying home to listen to a big
In spit
of their mis rable
league game instead of patronlzing the local ball park.
shooting against Lawrence Tech
However. the minor league per- Saturday night, statistics revealed
mlssipn Is no longer necessary. Tuesday that the Hawkeyes stJlJ - - - - - - - This change was made to avoid, maintain a h althy .311 mark tor Varsity Wins, But

Hawks Compile
.311 Shot Mark

I

Maryland's Jim LaRue Thinks
He'S PIayed Enough F00tbaII

oppon- ' F r o s h
Meanwhile, Commissioner A. B. ents have hit a .266 p rcentag .
Iowa has made 81 of 260 shots.
On free throws, the tlgur s ar
36 made and 30 misscd lor .575
percent. The team ha Dveragt'd
66 pOi~ts per game to the opponenl s 53.6.
Best shooting pcrcentngt' among
the regu lars is held by Bob chulz,
guard, with 9 of 18 tor .500. Bob
Vollers who leads scorl'rs with
38 point.! has cUcked tor an v n
.300. Center Frank Calsb ck has
the third best mark with .229

Iowa City C
To Eleel Five

Talk Prevails at Diamond M ting

~~1~~:~:dn:J!~:;::~a;f~:~::e~haa~ th~~r:~~e~h~:~~m:tr~~~~

Chandler expressed his wholehearted approval of the new major
league rule which will
permit
COLLEGE PARK, MD. (AP)-Six years of college football lights to be turned on in the late
and three Bowl games are going to be ~nough for Jim La Rue al- innings of games threatened br
darkness.
though he could play another season with Maryland.
La Rue will be playing in his second Gator Bowl game in
Jacksonville Jan. 2 against Mis-

,

for Board P

-

Tankers Set 4 R or

--.....--

Intramurals

Swimmers Prepare
.t For War Vcafon

s an old National
came to the A's this
South Quad Jl 21. Phi 1l<!1 Phi I'
.. I 'Inkbln. IT. C:.nlrll
k".. II
m Los Angeles after
Phi 0.1 1'lItta U.
hi
he Pittsburgh Pirates
111m. "Ipn. poIlon U. Thm XI 0
Cubs.
Western Leaguer
:;:;: ~ IT: ~tFC121
d Coleman were with
UPOor 0 II Q
& •
Upprr B . : \lp
C II
the International souri. He appeared there in the
1948 game in his first season at
Phi EpoIJon PI • Phi C
season while Ippo- Maryland and in 1945 he played
~~~~i: Th Ie 1"1 Io..u. II
and banged 23 home with Duke in the Suga1' Bowl.
aver~ge.
~I la ,w30~Delia I I~ 10
ncoln, Neb., in the
La Rue is one ot the few reCHICAGO l1l'i _ Dutch LonSkip Greene, sophomore r rv 8m ,",1Ft. 13. o.t T Doolla IT
tern league.
maining college players who gain- . borg
Northwestern basketball
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - On the guard,.h
the best Cree throw ', J;~1 ;I~:' ~paIlo 0 I~'orl \)
s got Infielder Gene ed extra eligibility because of the coach and chairman of the record, it'll be Los Angeles pass- mark, Sinking 9 or 11 .
PI K'Il~ "bIha 0
an unspecified lump war.
N.C.A.A. basketball committee, ~ng against. PhlJadelphia running ,
----oiselle, who won 21
His first college playing was for predicted Tuesday that cage rules III the Nall.onal Football Jeai\le
e Giants in 1944 but Carson-Newman college at Jef.ter- will be changed soon to provide championship game Sunday - but
off since.
son City, Tenn., in 1943. He was for a full game under the same it ain't necessarlly so.
t Rickert to the Pi- assigned there by the Navy as a rules.
Final statistics for the 1949, and
:1mount "in excess of V-12 student so the year didn't
"Don't be surprised to see the last, NFL season, Tuesday gave
a minor leaguer to ' count as far a~ eligibility went.
game coming back to the one the Los Angeles Rams a decid d
er.
La Rue was transferred to Duke you used to know," he said. "We yardage advantage over the Philother trades were on in 1943 and 1944 and played both might even have the center jump adelphia Eagles in passing and i\
didn't materialize.
years. for the Blue Devils. Still he again, but not in the same way whopping Eagles' margin over the
hadn't used up any eligibility af- we had it previously and some Rams in rushing.
ASKETBALL
ter three years of play.
other basketball organizations
Flrures Dece)ltive
17.~r~;~I\~d:~~h l. (i:i
After a year at sea, La Rue re- might have it before the colleges
But figures often are deceptive.
;-;i;;;;_;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ turned in 1947 ready to play lor do."
For Instance, the Eagles, seventh
it to count.
Lonborg said opposition to the in passing yardage, are second
So only the three years La Rue present rule covering the last two in passing percentage. And the
has played for Maryland count to- minutes of play was widespread Rams, sixth in rushing yardage,
ward eligibility and he could be among coaches. The regulation are second in passing pereentage.
back next year. "But I figure I've has been assailed as providing for
Neither the Eagles nor Rams
laundry in the had enough," said La Rue.
only "38 minutes" In a game. won the team championship in
ick it UP at night.
SUGAR BOWL INVITATION
total yards gained. Thanks to a
MEYER SIGNS CONTRACT
e plant and a.ttendI
FORT
WORTH,
TEX.
(/p)-TartDES
MOINES
(JP)
Drake
.
brilliant
final ~ame perfor~ance
our wash the way
done. For appoint- tongued Leo (Dutch) Meyer, Tcx- Sprinter Don Pettie has been in- by Johnny LUJack, the ChJcago
as Christian's noted "spoiler of vited to run in the 100-yard dash ~ears vault!:d Into the top po iAI. 80291
champions," did away with ru- at the Sugar Bowl games in New !Jon with a lotal ( f 4,863 ya r d s
mors he was going to retire as Orleans, Jan. I, Coach Tom Deck- In 12 g~mes. The Rams were cfootball coach Tuesday he ard of Drake announced Tuesday. ond WJth 4,560 and the Eagle
signed
a
Ithree-year
contract
rePettie is Missouri valley conrer- I a . shade behind in third pJace
• Van Burell
. t h
i
WIth 4.533.
newal.
ence spnn c amp on.
Chlea,. Lends Pa Inr
The Bears also led I passing
I
t
yardage with 2,045 with the Ram
again second with 2,819. The En
,
, eles were far ,behind with a tOta
~( 1,909 yards.
Philadelphia, spearheaded b
the league's ground gaining leao
el', Steve Von Buren, was ar
ahead in rushing with 2,607 yard.
Defensively, however, It wa s
i~
the Eagles a~1 the way. Th detending champions ranked fint In
~aify
yielding the fewest yards, the
fewest total point.! and the fewest
passing yards.

Stall·st,·CS Deceptl·Ye
atl·ona oop
d· ts For NIL
NU Coach Prelt:
Cage Rule Changes Cha mpionship 6ame

u·

..

I

CONVENIENT
Gil SERVICE

DROMAT

DENTSII STUDENTSII STUDENTS" ',

you' are going to be town during Christmas
cation, The
Iowan will be delivered to
u. But you must·inform The Daily Iowan Circ~tion Department of your intentions.

Phone 8-2151 between ~ 7:30 a.m. and 12:00
on, fill out and mail the C~upon below, or
op in to the Circulation Office in 't~e ree., of O~ '
urnalism Bldg., northwest corner of Iowa and
l
I
buque and tell the clerk.
•

Students in Unive,rsity:Married Housing· will
eive Vacation Delivery and need not call or.

~t:~iI: lOW: ;'cI. De;' ;: ;;;,:'a ~~:
I

Clme .•••••..•..•••.......••. Stu_nt No. . .......
\ .

............ (~I;~ ~~i ~~~ ·~;Ii ... Apt.

~dre

(igarettes
$17-7 .
• in Ghristmas cartons
• perfect for gifts

. ..

---- ........ _- ---

No•. : .: .

1
'1

"1

·1

Glrlt -

loy.

Cigarette Shop
J08 S. Capitol
DROP IN

Superior "400"
I Reg. 23i lax paid
I

-~-

I will be in Iowa City ov.r vacation and desire Daily Iowan

eER PRI

w~
I

Eth~ 24t lax paid

will close Christmas day

Superior Oil Co
Coralville, Iowa

HR

SEll THOSE 800KS
Huvm MUSIC STOR., 14 S. D","","

ltnJiM

I

A ~uye' '"'" .he 1o,.... hetI cI
ell kInd... ~11et. .........

WilCOX & FOLLEn CO.

CHICA 0

ECiitors
t

-'

'.i ----------r
WANT AD RATE_
S •

For consecutive insertions
One Day .... '" . Oe per word
Thl'ee Da ys .. '" 10e )H'r word
Six Days
....... 130 net w OI'd
One Month ..... 39c per word

Iowa Cily Cof C

SUI Janitor Dies;
Final Rites Today

To Elect five Men
II
r,
I

S rvic tor CharI 5 Bendle, sur
janitor ",ho diro or a heart att ck on his 68th birthday Monday,
will b held at Osknloosa this
his IN k to tt rnoon. BurIal nlso wlll be in
to th , th t Alty •
IS-m ml r
rd.
• .
Monday and
The body was taken to Oskaby 113 u
rib- 100 a e rly Tuesday morning by
t e d. Ih Hoh n chuh funeral home of

for Board Posts

Iowa City.
Mr. B adle Wi found dead at
1 p.m. Monday In his Janitor's
quart r in the north to\~er of
r. the Quadr ngl • He was bron Dec.
12. 1881 , at B a on.
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CHECK lHE CLASSIFIED ADS DAI Y
I

Miscellaneous for Sale

1&t and Found

Tranllportation Wanted

Men's Ice Ska tes size 12. Oar top Wanted: Ride to Detroit, Mich., or RewBl'd: Fer wallet lost in town
last Sunday. Call Mallory, Blanluggage carrier. Standard dze
vicinity . One way only. Cecil,
chard's Restaurant.
ClassiCied Display
crib mattress; good condition. Call Ext. 2367.
75c per col. i nch 2522 afternoons and evenings.
One Day ..
Ride to New York around Dec. 20. Lost: Brown BiUfold, Iow~ TheaSIx ConsecUllve days,
2 Wfl·te 413~
ire. Valuable papel·S. Dial Ext.
per day
...... G:JC' per col. inch Bargains in Unredeemed pledges:
WI'll s h are expenses, f 01'.
ladies and men's watches (Na- James Lund, 605 S. Leebrick, Bur- I ::--_.-:::~_~_-:--_-:-_:--
One month
.. 50c per col. inch
tio nal Brands), pen-pencil [ets, linglon, Iowa.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Lost: Fraternity key inscribed
musical instruments, radio-phono
David Jacobs. C-30 Quad. Phone
combinations, portable washers, Ride to Sioux City. Leave early Ext. 4069.
Check your ad In ti1(' {h'!lt IS8ue it appenrs. The O..llly IowDn Can be l'cspon .. luggage, ice skates, rings, glassFriday. Oall Jim, 2532.
Ilblc lor only one IncorrCCL !t'6crtlOn. ware, student lamps ('h price),
Lost: Thelloter History notebook.
Rcward. Etta Mueller, Ext. 4052.
guns and rifles, real sleigh bells. New York for two. Call 4191 2:30Deadlines
Shotgun shells $1.75 box while they
6. 7482 after 6. Bill Hollonder.
last. Hock-Eye Loan, 126 'h S. DuWanted To Rent
Weekdays
4 p.m.
AUlos for Sale (used)
buque.
Garage in vicinity or CommonSaturday
Noon
Boy's brown suit and topcoat, 8-10. Auto insurance and financing.
wealth Apartments. Call 81834
Nearly new tuxedo 37. Peg table
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. after 7 p .m.
H. L. Sturtz
complete. Wooden trai n set. Good C~llege . Dial 2123'
-aw
-st-u-d-e-n -t a-n-d- w
- i-fe- ur- g-e-n-:-Uy
L
Classified Manager
condition. Oal1 2688.
need apartment. Gall ext. 3305.
Old 'W urlitzer violin. Excellent 1947 Mercury Club Coupe Perfect.
Brin g Advertisements to
tenc, $150. 103 North Park.
All extras. $1275. 1822 'h Morn- Do you wish to rent anything. Let
The Daily Iowan 8usiness Offlcc
ingside.
·
the DAILY lOW AN find it for
you.
Basement, East lIall or phone For Sale: Sigma Chi Fraternity
Pin with 20 diamonds. Write Bcx 1936 4-door Buick in fair condiInStruction
58, Red Oak, Iowa.
tion . 524 Iowa Avenue.

4191

Buffet, table, and six ch airs, $75.
.
'Ballroom dance lessons. Milli
Violin $85. Cello $75. Phone 1941 SpecIal Deluxe Chevrolet.
Youde Wuriu . Dial 9485.
8-2710.
1930 Ohevrolet.thone 6995.

General Services

Do you have a service to oUer? If Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call
8-1213.
you have, th e DA!LY I?WAN
WI ll help YOU sell this servi ce.
Where Shall~ We Go
Thesis Ty ptng. Careful, fast. Call
8-2250 atter 5 p.m.
It's Pi. Fact
Some of the girls show a lot of
Loans
style. and some styles show a
lot of girl. Show yourself a good
$$$$$$$$$ . loaned on guns, cam- time at the HAWK'S NEST.
eras, dl~monds, clothing, ctc.
Reliable Loan Ce., 109 E. 'Burling- Nurse: I think that fellow in 109
ton.
is regaining conscious ne s~ .
- - - - - - - - - - - - Doc: You're not kidding, he tried
to blow the foam of! his mediCommlssloners
..
t 0 5e ttl e cine. Have your favorite fca my
P f D S'
beverage at the ANNEX.

ay or

1947 Nash. Radio, heater, very
clean. 1941 Nas-h four-door. 1939
Nash four-door. 1939 Ford Tudor.
1938 Ford Tudor. 1936 Chevrolet
four-door. Oash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol.
1934 Chevrolet. New tires, radio
& heater,. $125. Dial 6336.
j

Work Wanted

210 N. Linn

Dial 8-0474

See the Best Buys In

Baby Sitting

USED CARS
at
BURKETT - RHINEHART

Quiet ~oom
for man stUdent 5892.
f

IOW A CITY MOTORS, INC.

InSurance

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be- See us if you nero a Home or Infore 10 a.m.
wrance of any kind. BUSBY
Wanted: F amily laundry:
curtains. Dial 8-1266.

Also AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.

Thesis and Term Paper Typing
hmeographing
MARY V. BUR. S
Two p assengers to We~tern part
NOTARY PUBLIC
01 Nebraska Christmas Vacation. Call Howard Lauderbaugh, 601 Iowa State Dank & Trust Bldg.
6707 or 2185.
Dial 2656
Re . 2327
--------------------------

Riders Wanted

FLY HOME

CHRIST~IA

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW!
•
•
•
•
•

Save Valuable Travel Time
Avoid Holiday Travel Congestion
lUTange Your ~ Schedule
Fly Any Destination in the U.S.
Save with V icy ReasonabJe Rate

IOWA AIR AMBULANCE AND CHARTER SERVICE
Call Cedar Rapids 3·3276 Collect

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
at

HOBBY HARBOR

nooms lor "enl

C.O.D. Cleaners
For Those Driving For Those Walking
Drive-in
Walk-in
324 So. Madison
114 So. Capitol

_

Corner College and Clinton

I

Six commissioners will mee~ in
DavcnporL Jan. 9 to determine Expert Thesis Typing. Quick! serviC€. Cal! 9258.

lET'S GET PERSONAL
Give name·imprinted gifts

from
Thesis and General Typing. Phone
acres of land taken from the Harry
80832.
127 S. Dubuque
I Aicher farm for construction of T-h-e-s-i-a-nd-G-en-e-r-al-T-y-p-in-g-.-Ex-- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Ihe Coralville IIood control dam,
perienced; 5901.
Fly to New York City
I (Our miles north of here.
Typing. Phone 8-2710.

HALL'S

Christmas Vacation

Trailers For Sale

Persons with interest in the
land will be heard I:.y the commissioners.

Give Hobby Kits to
your hobbY-minded friends

Baby Sitting. Dial 4841.

am Ite Farm

Modern 2 Room 'fraLler. Reason
able. Phone 82794 .

HOBBY GIFTS

I

Typing

Eight Me; Resclied
Afer Ship Explodes

EVEN

J,','

-I

Leave December 17th
Return January 2nd

Wash the easy, economical way

$70.00

LAUNDROMAT

For Round Trip

Wash by AppOintment
Dial 8·0291

See Mr. Ballantyne
Oifice of Student Affairs
for Further Information

(2) 1949 FORD Tudors
1948 LINCOLN Club Coupe
1947 FORD Fordor
1947 MERCURY Sedan
1946 FORD Tudor
1942 MEROURY Sedan.
1938 CHEVROLET Coupe
1938 FORD Tudor
- SPECIALS'47 CHEV. Convertible $1195
$195
'38 FORD Fordor
'38 PLYMOUTH Sedan $195
'35 FORD Fordor
$125
'35 PLYMOUTH Coupe $195
'48 CUSHMAN Scooter $125

SEE THEM NOW!

DON'T SKIP

NIAHER BROS.
TRANSl~ ER

ror

The

efficient furniture

,

Movina

WANT AD BARGAINS

and

Baeeage Tranater

Dial - 9696 - Dial
Sell unused articles with a DAILY
IOWAN Classified.

ICH ER

SSORTMENT
f

for the b Ile 5 man
Usbl at M rr r·s. You'll
foam Cu hlon ChaJr like

12' .

apHol

TIER ~;t~~
UYS

AT

~
1 .1

* Party Flowers

* Xmas Decorations
* Potted Plants
and Flowers •
"We wire and deliver"

Burkley Hotel Building
Dial 8-1191

The perfect gift
for your friends.
On1y $1.50
for a year's subscription
Order your, today

MRISTI.S
T .lnlOll
ICH • CR ~MV

wru~

FRIVOL - Box 552 •

OMBY
BOOT

SHOP

Avoid last minute shopping . ..
a convenient lay-away plan
will hold you r gift un til
Christmas. Take adva ntage of
our large assortment of jewelry,
watches, compacts, cigarette
cases and lighters NOWI

alfts For The Home
Table Lamps ............ $6.95 up
Piclures ............ $1.98 to $11.95
ShagRugs .... $9.95 and $21.95
Card table sets ... ;.... $24.95 up

Shopping Days
Till Christmas
SHOP EARLY
Give

ORENZ
BROS.

HAUSER'S

HOTO

For Fine Jewelry

10\\1&

forXmu
from

OWA
SUPPLY

Give

farther at

A

'10

6 So. Dubuque

Dllil 3975

---"'.~

INGER .
EWING

CENTER
14 o. Dubuque

SinKer
Cleaner . ..
the "year's best" with' the
VITALYTE furniture protector
and the MAGIC HANDLE!
Call 4213
for home demonstration

YPEWRITERS

ay ''J\lerry Xma " with a ,In

Chou e
reeords for everyone on your
list from our complete toek.

Personalize
your

·MAS GIFT

of 91118 that will

"s

FURNITURE

205 E. Washln,ton

FLORIST

lIt,e
~oe.

JEWELRY

NlY

ON THIS PAGE EVERY DAY

elly

SCHARPS
t So. Dubuque

0.

Pial.

Christmas Cards
Gift Wrappings

217 8. CllDtoD

Iowa Souvenirs

Shaeffer and Parker Pen.
Textile Painting Seta
Oil and Water Color Seta
Current Fiction & Non·Fiction
Sporting Goods for All Age.

-~~
UIOK.
~(,

Furniture CO.
Jut Reeeived
Another shipment of Durham
Durable Juvenile Table and
Chair Sets. Consists of table
and two chairs. Felda up completely.
a Set

'.

aLANCE

' , : throuOh the Chrialmaa
c;Ut Guld. today cmd everyday wU1 Qlve you mcmy
helpful Qlft SU;o. .tlODL
Somethlnq new everyday.

A

Perfect

1FT

Ji'or the Jlome

SAVINGS Any lllbl lamp oyer $20 nnd
Hadio-I'Mno omblnaUons
'AI Pdc

ACKSON'S
E1ectrlc & Gifts

CYCLE SHOP

101 So. Dubuque

111 10. ClhlloD

REMEMBER
We IflftwfllP ,our aelectlOIl.
OIfle tor eVl'ry memMi'

or the '.mll,.

.·In. 1I1 ..II.a .1
BICYCLES
IIthwlnn • Sh.lby • a.a....... .
TRICYCLE.
lUbe'" - Jul ••

e.......

- .... U "(.lTV .'0'" .. ti R!I-

Send Mom and Dad
Your Voice on Record.
Do n Today at

WIKEL'S

WOODBURN SOUND

124 E. Collel(e

Al/

ORRIS

STATIONERY
l'enonoU.e d

FREE
A .tand with each
S"ndard Royal Typewriter
untO Cbrlstmas.

EMINGTON
RAND
Typewriter.
Per'"' lor all ,our bplJaf
ne_ .. a t,·pewrlter lrom • , ,

SAIDY'.
In 1.".".....

Iowa City

SEFUL

GIFTS

Army Type
Parka~
519.95
PODY Hide Jackets $18.95
Tackle Twill Jackets $12.95

IOWA cln SURPLUS

, I. 0.111,. 1 ""ek ... , ...1 Camp••

8 East CoDe,e

OUNG'S
STUDIO
3 So. DubUQue
Frames for portraits . . . Reproductions of famous painting. . . . hundreds of gifts
from Young's.

E RY.
SOONI . '
Santa
Comes
Have You Checked
The Gift Guide

Keep your· folb informed of
what .. C)olDq CD CIt S.U.L
GIYe lbem a ChrWtmaa ~
acriplioD to The Daily Iowan.
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Santa Gives Kids A Command Performance

.Council-Manager Group Plans \
To Open Campaign in January

:..ou is
na n B
! I' P au
Jhia A
~ 100 ,00

It w
;>ropor
win ter
will cl
The

Lh e d Ol

sell e t
Dutfiol
Piltsbu
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The
action
before
enco b~
dent 0
Earle
vet era
The
at the
league
A. B. C

club.
Goin
the $10
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The
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and sl
Ameri
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league
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and C
Fo
DeM
Burta!
league
lilto hi
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ClassThe
Mauch
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rates f
$10,00

be na
Num
the fir
l n dhul
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The Iowa City Council- ifanager association will laun ch its
cam\la\~n for a new city government plan h ere shortly after Jan .
1 with an evening kick·off meeting.
From the group's second general m cctin g last week came the
annOUklcement that from 200 to
300 persons will canvass the City
for signatures to petitions advocating the change.
,.
The exact da.te for the meeting
wlll be announced later, association officials said.
The petitions are a r equest to
the mayor to call a referendum
The farm bure'itu can keep the
vote on adoption of the council- farmer informed of marketing and
manager plan.
legisla tive trendS he can not folThis form of city I'overnment low himself, Harry Crist, Clarealla for a trained manarer who ence, Iowa, farmer, said Tuesday
works under the advice of :l night.
couneil.
Crist spoke to about 145 memTo be successful, the campaign bership drive workers of the
mUit bring at least 1,300 signa- . J ohnson county farm bureau at
tures. This would constitute the their "kick off" dinner in the
legal minimum which is 25 per- river room of the Iowa Union.
:ent of the votes cast for mayor
He outlined a brief hi story of
in the last city election.
th e organization describing the
If the required number of sig- gains it has made for the farmers
natures is obtained, the associa- already.
tion Intends to file the petitions
Marketing information is as
with the city soon after - the first much of the farmers' equipment
of March.
the
as his implements, he told
Tbe ~owa law requires the group. The bureau can protest the
mayor to can the referendum farmers' interests by keeping them
election In not less than 30 infor med of market trends, he
days nor more than 60 days added.
from the time tbe petitions are
Crist said he opposed the
flied. This would set the time Brannan plan af farm price supof election sometime between
ports since it would cost too
late Mareh and early May.
much in taxes to be of any value
If the referendum passes, votto the country.
ers at the next regular city elecHe said present parity prices
tion, March, 1951, would elecf
the could be eut if the farmer 'knew
councilmen to serve under
council-manaier form of govern- that other prices would go down
also.
ment.
The workers will canvass the
By waiting until after the next
census in 1950, association mem- county in the next week to sign
bers expect to see five aldermen up 1,350 members of the bureau
elected. Under the law, cities over increasing by 200 last year's mem20,000 population must have a bership.
five-man council. Cities under that
figure .must use a three - man
govermng body.
,

Iowa Fa rmer Says
FarmB~reau Builds
Farmer's Knowledge

I

Bride 01 One Day
Lands Mate in Jail

C'ensus ·Bureau to As
Salary
Figure
in
195
On Kidnap Charge

Sel

A

line ..Id the ,OUIl" womall, all
ollie. w.rker I. a ....pltal, al, le..ed Bye... pleked "er UP III a
ear 'he moml... 0' 0«. • Oil
the pretext takln.. lIer to work
but In. "a4 drove ber to the ell,
Umlla wbe« he drew a 1lIn.
Caatelline Quoted the woman III
saying ahe wal "kept In cOlUtant
captivity" while Byers drov from
Iowa throuch Nebra.ka and Colo.
The cll. put , pm
rado and back to Tekamah, N b.,
where he married her Monday.
a Joint
Durin. the entl re trip, th brld
claimed Byers "alwaYI had th
revolver handy" Dnd caUied h r
Pllollt)
to "tear tor her Ute," Calt IlIn
SANTA MADE AN EARLY trip to I:lwa. City Tuesday nll'M, and children at the ho pltal school tor ae- said.
Ca.telllne uld
Mn. By ...
vereb handicapped cbildren receIved presents trom the jolly old I'entleman. The children above walt
earerly fo r Santa to (lull their r .fts trom his bar 01 to ys. The Iowa City junior chamber cf eommerce Tues- claimed .he had met By n onlY
day night provided entertainment for the haspital school Christmas party. !\Iember of the Lowell Krlel "a couple ot times" prior to th
family. 837 Maggard avenue, entertained with slnglnl'. danclnr and, acrobaUcs. Don Graham. 61' Oak- time he picked her up In th
land avenue, read "The Nlght Before Christmas" precedln, Santa's appearance. Several Iowa City orpnl- auto.
~atio ns helped provide gifts for ch ildren at the hospital school.
Mn. B1m allo alle,ea B1t

the ".

wat!

0'

Picture on Cover -

Article TeUs,of Benlon Bridge
I

C'
owa ity s n ew Benton street bridge, opened to traffic last
July, rated the lead story and a cover picture ill the December j _

SUI Young Demos
Repu.bl"lea ns 0ebate
Brannan Price Plan

J1
• mCJ

1

use. a'.......
) 1004 IeIt tffUn .IKaIDIn, the mama;

eate

Air Crash Victim
Wrote lor IT ransi(

lD

JleellH at TeIlalUll.

Police laid By fI d nled he used
a lun or
forced th m rrI
"She married me of her own tr
A posthumously publi hcd arU- will and aareect to accompany m
cle appears in the December issue
of Transit, SUI student englneer- on the trip," Detect!v Capt. PIUI
ing magazine.
Cavender laid Byen told him.
Byel'l WU arralll\ed befor Mu- Information to •
J ames E. Randall, aulhor 01 the nlclpa l Jud ie Ralph Moore and he d m _net _.
article "The U~e ot Seal Mani- released under $3,000 bond arte
Hal
kins," was kliled In the crash of a wa IvII'll,·
"I • cue to lhe aran d Jury.
·· Well."
Bolivian tighter plane and an airPolL
id B
'-1·..1
I'tner Nov. l,In
' Was h'Il'1g10n, D.C. coupl cevtUlIed wtth
Yl'nl hi
c... m""
rei Uth 1andVIt It
In the article Randall dlscu . ed in both Nebruk. and Colorado In the
the lack of consideration liven in and had a ",V T'f nlff and nJoy-,
the designing of autcmobile and able trip." HII wit Illeled. howtruck seats for the majority or ever, By
n vel' let h r oul of
people who are not "average" size. hIs slJht.

"ad

'I . . . . . . . . "

••••
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Ronson, Zippo
and ASR pocket
lighters, all styles

$5.95 $12.51
to

I. FUlKS

New Superhighway

PIPEI J

THE PERFECT CHRISTMAS GiFt
SeneatIonaI PlES-A-UTI
Hada you CI ~ cit . . .. CNIrr~ dathboarcl 011 yow car. IWIia It daanlll..
clamped to ....., poet la S .......

,h.

reu;••,

One down.stroke emptiea
-cleans-refills com.
pletclyl No pen in the
world like itl Come in and
try i tl Sentinel model
shown, $15.00' matchinl
Pencil, $5.00; Stratowriter
Ballpoint, $10.00. Pen.
Pencil ensemble in gift
cue. $20.00; no fed. taL

MODEL'S
at your door

oiPd.

EGGNOG

from the store
.. DELIGHTFULLY SPICED

*

Tipton Woman, 76, Dies
Month Aft.r Car Crash
DAVENPORT !\PI - Mrs. ;Lena
Roberts, 76, Tlpto~, who was inJured In a coWllon Nov. 18 near
P18invlew, died Tuesday at Mercy
hoapltal.
Doctor. said the woman, who
received a broken pelvis and fractured ~t in the crash, died of
an embollsm. Coroner Roy McGlnnil old an inquest 111 unde-

NCIlJY

Alllraada CIQAU • ChrI. . . "'~M

~tP6

A friendship that developed on
the Iowa football field In 1910 has
resulted In the completion of a
SHEAFFER'S
new engineetlne project in WashNEW IOUCH DOWN
ington. D.C.
The Whitehurst Freeway, a superhighway, is the architectural
product of Archie Alexander and
Maurice Repass, SUI engineering
graduates of 1912.
Aft e l' araduation Alexander
Pen In
Worfd
went into business in Des Moines.
to Fill ... NeGus. al,
Deslentng
heating plant was _____________
do•• ,Ite wortr r _
one
of hisSUI's
projects.
Rep~ went to work for a firm
in MInnesota. He later became an
instructor in the University of
Minnesota department of mechanics and hydraulics.
lL d
i
.
Th eif paUIIII
crolll aga n 10
Des Moines in 1929, and they formeel a partner.hip.
'
Although they have
worked
throughout the Uruted States, they
BUll maintain their headquarters
in Des . MQlna.
Alexander and Repass are the
subjects of an article in the December Alumni Review. published
by the SUI Alumni aasociation.

CI ~

PIPE TOUCCOI • . ... Va ad lib. · ClYI"1I 1IIr.....
AD . . . CIOAJlETTEI. lit. CIu4......_ 0 . . .
PIP! GIld TOIACCO CHElTi ••••••••••••• II

In Washi,
ngton, D.C.
.

Colorfulburelo and cape triJDJMclln JIIib,
IIIIiI of (Old: Includ. Tow:hdoW1I ~

ADd matcIIInJ PMcil,

"

,'. I.

",1\0 TnI,)T
WASIlIr-;(,!,·.1': sr,

JEW1':LBHY &
220

Jift-lload. U7.60J

FUlKS
()(,TI

READY TO SERVE

*

IN CONVENIENT

fJ~ CONTJ.INERS

·MODEL

SHEAFfER'S VAUANT INSIMIII

'110 fed. tn.

G

s,~

sue 0 f t1le Genera1Contractor, monthly pu blication of the associated general contractors of Iowa. - - - - - - - - - - - - The article is based on ma- , 24-fool cOllcrete roadway and
terial lrom a paper \"l'j'tten
by for pedestrian traffic on one
y
the bridge's designer, Prof Ned L. five-foot sidewa lk on one side
Altbourh the 1940 Iowa City I
Athton of the SUI civil engineering of the bri d,e.
cenaus was somewhat under 20,department. Ashton designed the
Pedestrians are separated from
000, association members expeet
the project while serving as a pri- ' vehicles by a steel safety curb,
~'::n::~ COUllt to exceed that
A
1
vate consulting engineer for the
stee refuge sidewalk is pro- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;=;;:;;;:;;;;;==:;;:;:~;;.;;:i;==;;;;:;;==±;;;=;;;:
They believe the voters will be
city.
vidcd on the downstream side of ;
more adequately r epresented by SUI Young Democrats and ReFinanced by a special city the bridge. A steel handrail Is also
the larger group. The city is now pu,}:llicans debated Agriculture Secdivided into five wards for votin g retary Brannan's farm price sup- bond issue. the bridre was com- provided for pedestrians.
Parking facill~ies are providpurposes.
port program Tuesday night be- pleted at a total projecf cost
The councilmen would be elected fore about 60 people in the senate of $276.000. the arUcle lIoints
ed on both approaehe on the
at large on a non-partisan basis.! chamber of Old Capitol.
downstream side.
They would name a mayor from
The Democratie affirmative
out.
Another feature mentioned in
their own group, and hire a city side was argued by J im KenThe story also commends the
the
magazine was the inclusion of'
manager.
nedy. Ll , Estherville, and R. designer, city officials and the
Iowa City councilmen now re- Bruce Hughes, Lt , Sioux City.
construction company for their Bell Telephone conduits in the
They argued that Brannan's choice in selecting this type of concrete to carry wiring for the
ceive $300 a year, but t he council
bridge lighting system and for
and mayor under the new plan plan would make more farm pro- bridge.
would serve without pay .
ducts such as eggs, meat, fruits
The bridge is 01 all - welrted traWc signal controllers.
TIle article, which includes a
Prot. R\Ulllell Ross, SUI poli- and dairy products available to I construction, termed in the magatical science department, said at consumers at lower prices than zine as the bQ,St method of join- liberal sprinkling of pictures and
the meetlnl' last week that a under present parity prices.
ing metals and offering consider- illustrations, gives a good techTobacco a&.Dcltnq 'a...ta
It""" ...... ,,"
manarer for a elty of this size
The high cost of the plall able economy of materials at the nical description of the bridge. It
which proposes that the federal same time.
also presents a chro nological acwould probably draw from $7,~ cmd Ci9Gr HAw.. .............. . 1.111 ...
OAO to $9,000 a year.
government pay ihe dilference
One of the special features of count of the project's day to day
roM-eco Pouc:a... ...... "........ , ... ".............. "" .... " ... ..
Ross also pointed out that the between a. set price a.nd tbe the bridge's design and construc- progress.
cOflncil, with the new plan, would marl{et price would be offset tion was the prefabrication of all
Pip. Iacb. . . . . . , ............. " ... " ... " •.• " ..... " . " . .... II
stlU be the policy-making body, by the high income of the farm- the curbs and handrails in 20ROMANIAN EXECUTED
~_
Tobacco H:uaLcian
•••• 11 10
The city manager carries on the ers. they said.
foot sections. They were completeBUCHAREST (IP) - An official
aclministrative duties and centralThe negative side argued by ly assembled and fabricated as announcement said Tuesday night
izes the city's activities.
Louise Bekman, A2, and Edward single units and then erected on that three Romanians sentenced to
It was me.tioned at tbe meet- Diekmann, E2, both of Ottumwa, the job.
death last week on charges of s pyIll" lliat sueh chances as cen- pointed out the higher taxes to
Stretching 480 feet across the ing for the American counter-intra,Uzed purcbullll' for the city support the plan would offset river, the structure provides two telligence had been exec uted by B
would lIave money. Under the higher farm incomes.
lanes for highway traffic' on a firing squad.
presellt plan, each department
No decision was made on the
'
------------does UII OWIl buyln,.
debate moderated by Prof. Hugh
A good city manager could make Kelso of the political science desubstantial savings that would partment.
show up as lower city budgets and - -- -- - - - - - - - - - : '
a saving to taxpayers, Ross declared.

SUI Alumni Build

--

P".... Pok tonfoJ" . "
are gua ronl.ld by
Good Hal"ek.l pJnu.

'DAIRY
Dial 9123

_ ..

Mary Dunhlll
Cosmetics
$1.00 and up
Chip lack.
$1.50 to $2'.00

Pok.,
I

Johnston'. Box

KIM "-tfc

Chocolat••

"ayi"l CaM
$3.75 to $7.50

~

lb. to 9 lb.

50c .. $15.00

ALL MISHAI' PINS AND "~~
25% OFP
INCLUDING THI VIR' LAn"

MODa.

optn unt" 11:00 1'. I. d.U, - ftk:lfj1lf4ftl

1M your .Ito"".

SM_

ront;nt

RACINE'S

